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TÂKE ÂIM.
W5& attended service at a ciîurch trot

long~ ago wirere thora was n Boy's Brigande
c0fltlcted witlr the Sutrday-scirooi. Triftic
at2amn8 Of tire organ tire briglrt-faced boys
ttiarcltd, two b>' two, iuîlo tire audienîce-
!oin, si 1r,91mg ne threy caille tile ever soul-
lnepirhig hyun

«'Onwar1 Christian strîdiera,
Mlarclîing ia tu war."t

Thoe hppyboys, came froc, silîeitered
ffc' tile wîrrld, we worîderer if tire>' ktmcw

W"iaflot aIl i rarchmng to nru8ic-bîrt iiîevit-ably to hattîe, wlmere faorce tigirtitg irîrtisbed111 To the Chf 'it nt roidier wiatbtlei Tire batt 0 of lieo, mîont sîrrel>'.UJnder tire Wise .leadershrip o~f thte cirîrclrIare being drmled discidinedfrwr
Ou ai i to ho witl tire %vorid. sud witirsin1, "'dwith forces oliosrgy rlî-groee ýVhoie» î lt)oin rpo

en;uly *"N.rofgî cornes orr and tic
P. 'a n'et Whist is the soldiem's order?

'a? dId O' Trîke ailt! Fit'e ! II ifth Ouirdid ]lot take aim tire fi ring

d 4 ,)your hattîo trîtrat ie fonglit evûmydY 1 0 trot fire
airriood . wildly. Take auni. Aiîrr

the s'i t betrue, ni t nînîke"'n fyourselvel§ for yo urselves andfrOtherna. t l you do tutti rît striterî4t oh-ject >'ou 1 rîoan tu reach bn )tIe'rtue De> by day wok towartl it. Tlîe
rÀwh8es, lo mon iavo ae thirirId1 l ver>' Yong, sud nover let aloth, orflese org tenare of sin hinder thomwr~~ Seadl>'ahead. Oood ain andntring effort wrll mnake you great andnolOe,. and Win for you auccesa. In your'a"rt~ life nai at hîcaiven. epyu

sy O PIritual things, sud let~j your lef to grow ilîto the likenesa of Jaosas.Den uniors-boys, giris-take heed
Mrly* Th* o biutsi 11f e's battie are youror !D ltwant* theni. As Chrià-iohlens reinemb. tire orde-Tk.11 pire 1r-Tak

Ity NIETA LA.I)Eft

c airr and îounge and, table. l'len tlreybought a dlock and sonie books. Sain tradesoma book-shelves and a corner cupboard
and a foot-etool.

IlWhat a change is made liere hy these
boys," Said Parsoîr Gray. "I low îrtucbeaît bo doue by workixrg togri.lter %vitil awil. "0ow a borle ia buit up ivben peopleare sober, and ean mnorey wiic tbey
sltend Upon, useful tilings.",

The parsori Waa correct. Suppose tlleseboys lbad flot becn sober, but liad followedtheir father's hiabits of drinking ; wouldtheY "ave had tlis tidy liortie i No irtded.
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IIow can I niake you believe, dear boysthat wbiat 1 arn goitrg te tel, yosr is, th'
trutîr ? sud tîrrt wlrrît yOnr simoking coin-panions say will surely lrut you on tite
wrotîg track ?

Now lie hitrîest 'with yourselves. Didyou flot haýve a dreadful tinie of it wbenyou began to smoke? I ave you forgotten
tihe Utrtaa, tlte vomniting, thre agonizing
hleaulache? iIhuat was Natître's earrîostprotest agninat poison. llow did you treatbier warniîgs 1 W'ell ' I suppotsie your coin-pains la ugberl nt you for being a coward.'bytold you tîtat it fared as linrdiy withthu1%onat first, but duat tbrry resoiveri te homen, and that tiîey îîersovered f iii tbey gottile victory.

To prove this tirey strut before you 50Ogmanrdly, tIroir cignr inî their mouth, theirlread tossed brick witli sncb an air of manîli-linuit you gaîze o11 tlîem with admira-tioni. You rietenire tîrat, corne what Mtay,y(iu wilI folrtw tîteir exampies. So youtrîke a cigarette, and go into tile baril orsoîire lridrnigjraco wlîere tile dear niotirercaîniot sec you, anrd thrr you wrestle againsud agaiît withi tr worge than seasickrress,tili at larut rortest Nature is siiencod..may1 flot Say gagged i Tîten you, too, danstrut and tiîrow bnck your bonad and puifaway like any urran of tlîem ail.
But, sisl anti alrrekadlay 1 dear Tom, orHarmy, or whateyer bo your naine, do yourealize that you bave delivemed yourselfover as a slave to a cold-biooded tymant iSays onre wiîr uriderstands wlîereof liosîîeaks, "lie tobacco slave little knowstlint a gird more cunning fit. ai l theheathen divinttjtes iras bound him in lits

sîreil, anti tiîat hoe is in for a wboie 11f e ofuiîsjeakabhe abominations."
I.,ow, boys, ivill yorr let file taik right outto you a littie wiîile ? 1 [lave spent nionthssnd years in studyiîrg ri) thia irtrtter onIiui)pose tltat I îîiglît lrelp) you you. Ibave written mi'ore letters of iînq.iry todoctora aird denttists aud toacliers andcoilege and tîreological îurofesaoî.s anrd ailsorts of wiso timon anud tolurccoirsems as well,flant you could cr>mnmt offl ontyrîu lingera tta lontg tiine. *And I htave gariiemed rip ail 1coulîl, and put it into a hiZ ,k wiiiclr 1 cal]'[*Ie Tobacco I'robliemn." 1 wisi i cr'îldsemd every>no of you a cojuy, itecaîrse Ithimk mt ruîîglit lie of gel-vice to yrîu ; I i 1tell you, lnowever, somre of thie tiiga 1 htaive

learmîed.
If yî'u look cameftilly at a t<)ibacco leaf,yoir wiii sec Iliat its sutrfarce in rlotted ailover w itir t i uy glandihs w hicli con<tin imait fiiltinat ianerîlleil n icot inie, fi 'r-l;l .1caiN icit, w imo,in 1559~, wiieii lie was the Freiîcir ehive,3. atI<îr-titral, senmt tiîi'accn acsis to ttr icked

queei Caitherinie de Meshluis.
Thmis nrico'tinle in )'ire #'f file stîuictof

ptrsoirs. lui t'ie !'ttl)lu1utr sc'i~te 101lI'rlî. A xon Na)ys finrt ',tite niicotinie ini asirgle Lcigar, if extrrîcler antd rnrtiiiisered
lu i prure strîto, wvîulîl atîlice tît kil] tivornet.' IlThiik of it, boys ! ilaven't yoruread ltow fatal were the înrow- wrtrtls ofthte Irndirrîr 1 it ivas sitrur,1ly Iiecaîrse tirese
arrows were dippjed uti titis saîine nricottine.sir Betujrîiîin Brîrdie, tIre îrlysicirîîî ofQ ueelî victori., wislritg to test it.4 pîtwer,apuîlied it to the tongue of a ililsîie, aaquirrel, aild a dîug. Derîtî iiîstaitlyfo1l1)weui. lut a drop on n cat's tonue,amt ini mile rtf ita savonr lies, it l ilquick1]yfrîll iîrto cîtrycîlsion.a rnd die. IbIld whîite
imIter over tire sîrroke oif a cigar tillit in hîrriied up, tilonr acrape off the con-denscd attroko sud put a littHo of it on tIre
fouigue of a cnt, or a Mrolise, or A (log, if
yorr cho<rse, nîrd tire poor cre;îture rvill soon
becoiue prrlyzed nd draiw bts hast brtehi.

But, you aak, is it trot crue] to tuak(e sucb
experinrerta ?it would ho if doume inî niere
wantonrresS ; but as you are Worth a great
man>' cats, if theo tessoni wouid oui>' ielp
you to take proper carri of yourseif, wo
wonld irot besitate for sucb a purpose te
sacrifice creatures that have no soul.

Shahl 1 give you an>' more examplea Of
the effecta of nicotine? An old wooden
pipe was carefuhi>' washed and thon given
to a littie boy to bhow soap-bubbiea witb.
Ho was taken sick and died in three days.
You see, boys, the pip liad become go
saturated with the poison thrrt ini blowing
buibiles, ho sucked in enough te kill hlma.Another child ;rickeri op from thé foi-w a

<' 5~ Corr~,

iuoix~eerrei, Wesleyaie Book itoouir
Hlifax, N.5.

quid whicb shle inibtook 'for a raisin, and,
puîtirîg it '1u ber înrutb, died tire ainre day.Soute people iîy Say that it will do yougood. A boy of fourteen wblo had a Savaretoothache, was told this ; so lie boughtfifteen cents' worth of tobacco, and smokingit ail, feli down senseleas andç. died.1 couid tell you of cases ail day long if itwere necessary. M. Orfila, I>resident oftire Paria Medicai Acadeiuy, affirmas thatIItobacco in the mont subtie poison knownto the chemist, except the deadly Prussjc
acid.".

How ie it thon, you aRk, that mon smokeevery day, and yet are alive and apparentiyweil i Lt in because our mother Nature isigo tolerant. WVo know how tobacco affectsa boy in the beginning, hut lie graduailyaccustoms iîimself to it, go tîrrt there is noimmediate bad result. Tt is the saine witharsenic, oprium, and ruin. But ak thesaine, tile Inracirief is going on, and by-and-bye the wronlr.doer lorîrns thîs to bis cost.It ie wmth tIre oarnost desire to save yousuch a leason that I write. For, iowoverany muay argue as to its safety for grow-n-uppeople, ail are agroed as to its injuriouseffeot on the minds an well as bodies of theYounrg.
" The effect of tobacco on scbool-boys is8o rnarked as flot ta be open for discussion."

So wrote Professor McSherry, Presidelit oftile Baltimore Academy of Medicine. Dr.WillarJ Parker asserta that " tobacco i8ruirlous in our schools and collaes, dwarfingbody anI iiiind."
yacts gatiîered from Europe as well asfront our own country prove convincinglythat, howevor good the standing of lads, assouji as they beconie tohacco. users, theyfali irelow tile school average. In Vermonta briglit boy of fourteen f ell strangeiybebind blis class. TES toachers couid flotaccount for this ; but the incapacity in-creased tillilie sîckeried and died, when itWall found that lie was killed by to)bacco, towlîich hoe wan in the habit of helping hlm.-self Roecretly fronti bis fatber's store.Tihe public scbools iin Franco have beenthorrimglly exantinod by' mned.icaî and scentlfie filo, and the resulta givon in medicalbournaIs.. 'lhese s how that inrokers, intîreir various exnrninrtioîîs, are inferior inSclurbItrsij tir otirers, sud that, in tihevarrous ordeals of tile year, thoir averageratik lias coîrstantiy fallen. l this con-nectioti Dr. Comstan gives instances toprove flint thte depmresn« action of tobaccoOn the intellectual doeopment is% beyondqîrettiot,, cliogging ail tile facultieR andeipecirldly tire inemuory. Do you think it

strîmge tbrît tire I<tinister of Publie lnstruc.tihn a WS loîl to issue a circular to theteacluers ini ail the schoola of every grade,poiitix tiobacc as injurrous to body
Dr. l)ocaisne, of Paris, found by investi.gation thrrt l'a ven file rostricted use ofto>acen Iby chljdren lads often to a changeiii tire I'I'rid, îai'enems of the face, eltracia.tion, palitionî aurd intorinissjitn of thelart, diiorjnutiom of tile nsormal quantityof blotti c"rjiuscles, ' ifliculty of digestion,asud altrggiainess of intellect."

COULDN'T ÂFFORD TO GIVE.
A MANi wlin attemuîtod to maise somnemoney oit a suirscription lîsper for a noces-samy churci out west relates Itis oxpeî.ienco

as f'rllowvs
"Tl'le first inan I werît to soe was verysorry, but lthe fact wrrs lire was go ittvtlvedin bis busIilles tîtat lie couitin't give nny-tltiîg. Very sorry, but a mranrili debt asie Wax, owed Ilris first duty to lus creditors."lie Wrns sttok ing ait expanîsi vo cigar,and hefrure 1 left Itis store lie boulgbt of apeddler a un crnte ini a pair of exîben,9nveROCkZy Molti cuti-bottons.
IITie îrext marin 1 wont to was a youngclerk ini a bariking establishmrent. lie rendthe itaper over, acktîowlodged thiat thecliurch was needod, but said hoe was owin gfor bis board, was badly in debt, and did

not 800 how hoe could givo anytiingc. b
"Tbat af ternoon, as I went by tile basd.

bail grounda, I saw thjs young man payfifty cents at the gate to go in, and saw hjm
mount tbe grand stand where special seats
were sold for a quar-ter of a dollar.

" The third man to whorn I presonted
the papor waa a farmer living near thetown. Ho also was somry, but fimes werebard, lisB crops hall been a partial failure,the mort4mire on bis farin wu a hAavy]nad,

the iritorest was colinng due, an1d bdto0
could flot see bis way ecar wO grve 00*~
church, although it waa juat what lbo
town needed. t. 1swthat01.

" A weok f rom that tino . fill
fariner drive into town with his enltre w
and go to the circus, aftcrnoofl and "
ait an expense of at lat four doUial' 010~

"lThe Bible says, 1 Judgo niot, th't bflot judged,' but it also BaY5' dIBY5
fruits ye shail know them.' An,1 e
couldnfot help thinking LIat tue devi04
use that old excuse, - n debt,' tO<5~Jp
advantaze, especially when ho hallS
man to help hiini."

Field Daisies.

BY ELIZABETH F. MERRIIJ

OH, the bonnie, bright field daiBY2
kirtle white and gold 1 verSiftinlg ellowe like winter driftiflgO
dow, field, and wold ;

Breezy uplande, hoar with blosaoIfl.,,
Starry bloom abounds- tPeeping sbyly,I creeping alyly, quit
the garden'a bou.de.

Oh, the farmor scouts and flouts Y0 U,
beauty in your face, tefOnIy colis how ho niay rout you, er
you from your place.

Banished frorn the pleasant meadoWli,
the tall, lush grasses spring,Patient etili by dusty highways, brave, br10
biossoms nod and Swing.

Naught care you, whjte-kirtled daiiY'
farmer's liste and scorn, nslLeading forth your laughing 10gbooi
dewy siummer mnoru, lv

For the littie ebiltiren love youlov
dearly as they ataLid,With your bosta breast-high &bout to
wbjle they fill each tîny and.

L'ves 3'ou too, the merry inaiden, 5dd, 10
beauty to bier own.t

La'ys you On hier brlast, rgybid10
her clasping zone, orgly id

So the weary sufferer greets you fr00 b
couch with welcome smnile,For your atarry bloomn shall bring hiEo
ourcease front pain the wbile.tJAh, We hall you, honest daises, grovr1
fariner as hoe winli

Glad We are ypur lavish spiendotirfll
Ifleadow. field, and hili 1

A Modern Prodigà"'
EV

Mrs. Juia MéNair Wrigl

CHAPTER IV.
TUE PRIE30NER &ND TRE PRISON.-

IRoN doors, pitiless as those whichi Dantebelheld Shluttii~ in the regons of tl hoe
cloedupo ý1IOasStgnhone-prisnoîîS
Thealirif deiveed uitto tioe guard anahoe was placed in a roola to wait for tii0warden.. Stone walls, stolne floors; irolidoors, iron bars over the Windows, dp<>ko to Stanhîoe of îîunislment. Tiiewarden caine. Stanîhopes a an,8

Sae tg ,occupation, alwore deinanfdOd
Ow ie lusedto tbink tliat the cloan

naine of Stanhope, of is honorable fathOr'must now figure on the records of tbepenitentiary. 
la ocuain'y

To the question ' htocpto
Thonias could oîîIy answer, -' Noule." li
had been life-long an idier. The wardo"llooked Up over bis glassos-a inal,0sbrewd face, groy oyes and grey biair.'None îN'rthing to do, and ton muchto drink, liave brought bore nearly ahl of fileprisoners withjn theso walls."

Thon a careful 1)orsonal description ofThomnas was written in the warden's book.Thus hoe might be identified if hie tried toescape, and at departure.
Next Thornas was sent into a batb-room

,where, having striplied and batbed, he wasgivýen the prison elotiles-thoSe widestripes, the lideous lîvery of sin, shame,and aorrow. After this tihe prisoner's haitwas cut close to bis head, and a nlunîbef
was given him instead of a naine, and tb5enuinher was marked upon biis clotbing.

"WMould you rather be in a coli witii 00#man or three? I asked the deputy. la,~" If T have any lihnrty of choice. 1Ir("'


